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Introduction

The Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit pro -
vides an ex cel lent ex am ple of sul phide and al ter ation-min -
eral zonation for alkalic por phyry sys tems in Brit ish Co -
lum bia (BC), as it is mod er ately tilted ~30–50º, based on
the ge om e try of the in tru sive stock and the in ter preted dip
of the host supracrustal rocks (Rebagliatti 1988; Delong et
al., 1991; Sketchley et al., 1995; Delong, 1996; Jago et al.,
2007; Jago, 2008). This ge om e try makes the mag matic-hy -
dro ther mal sys tem ame na ble to the study of ver ti cal and lat -
eral changes over a range of paleodepths, based on ex am i -
na tion of a fence of ver ti cal drillholes that crosses the
de posit. More over, an im por tant fault, the Rain bow fault,
sep a rates a lower Cu-Au–rich core zone from the up per Au-
rich, Cu-poor zone that is in ferred to be the shal lower Au-
en riched seg ment of the de posit, thereby increasing the
total vertical exposure.

The Mount Milligan site is lo cated 155 km north west of
Prince George (Fig ure 1). It is the youn gest dated (183–
182 Ma) of the known ma jor min er al ized alkalic por phyry
sys tems in BC (Afton-Ajax, Cop per Moun tain–Ingerbelle,
Ga lore Creek, Lorraine, Mount Polley and Red Chris; Barr
et al., 1976; Mortensen et al., 1995), and rep re sents one of
the sil ica-sat u rated de pos its (Lang et al., 1995). The de posit 
is lo cated in cen tral Quesnellia, at the ter mi nus of an
~45 km east-south east struc tural trend that ex tends from
the south ern edge of the Hogem batholith along Chuchi
Lake. The de posit (in clud ing the Main and South ern Star
monzonitic stocks, and hy dro ther mally af fected hostrock)
is hosted in mildly shoshonitic vol ca nic rocks of the Tri as -
sic and Early Ju ras sic Takla Group. It has a mea sured and
in di cated re source of 417.1 mil lion tonnes at 0.41 g/t Au
and 0.21% Cu (Terrane Met als Corp., 2007), con tain ing
5.5 mil lion ounces Au and 1.9 bil lion pounds Cu. Mount

Milligan is Au enriched compared to other porphyry Cu
deposits in BC.

Geological Setting

Alkalic in tru sions of the Pa leo zoic–Me so zoic Stikinia and
Quesnellia ter ranes are as so ci ated with re gion ally ex ten -
sive suc ces sions of calcalkaline to mildly al ka line rocks of
shoshonitic af fin ity (K-en riched mafic to in ter me di ate
com po si tion) that were pro duced by com plex subduction
pro cesses dur ing amal gam ation of the late oce anic-arc
superterrane to an ces tral North Amer ica (Mortimer, 1987;
Nel son and Bellefontaine, 1996). The rocks in the vi cin ity
of Mount Milligan were emplaced onto and in truded into
the Mis sis sip pian vol cano-sed i men tary Lay Range arc and
the Penn syl va nian–Perm ian Slide Moun tain mar ginal ba -
sin, a likely back-arc basin between Quesnellia and
ancestral North America.

Quesnellia had a two-phase de vel op ment. The Up per Tri as -
sic Nicola and Takla groups (Carnian to Norian, ~227–
210 Ma) in south west ern and north east ern BC, re spec -
tively, re cord the evo lu tion of the first phase. These groups
con sist of basal sed i men tary rocks over lain by vol ca nic and 
volcaniclastic suc ces sions dom i nated by ma rine augite-
phyric ba salt and an de site of calcalkaline to shoshonitic af -
fin ity. Co eval in tru sions are also pres ent. The high-K and
mildly shoshonitic rocks crop out in ter mit tently over a
1000 km strike length in north ern Quesnellia (Mortimer,
1987; Nel son et al., 1992). These rocks host and are ge net i -
cally as so ci ated with Late Tri as sic alkalic por phyry Cu-Au
de pos its (Barr et al., 1976; Lang et al., 1995). The sec ond
stage con sists of Early Ju ras sic car bon ate and clastic sed i -
men tary se quences un con form ably over ly ing the Tri as sic
vol ca nic rocks. In the Mount Milligan area, how ever, vol -
ca nism con tin ued af ter a Late Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic hi a -
tus, re sult ing in the paraconformably over ly ing Early Ju -
ras sic Chuchi Lake and Twin Creek suc ces sions
(Pliensbachian to Toarcian, ~196–180 Ma). These rocks
ex hibit greater compositional het er o ge ne ity than the Up per 
Tri as sic se quence and are com posed mainly of plagioclase-
augite–phyric, subalkaline to shoshonitic ig ne ous rocks
(Nel son and Bellefontaine, 1996). The Mount Milligan Cu-
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Au por phyry and re lated plutons are part of the sec ond
stage, and hosted by the Witch Lake suc ces sion. Ig ne ous
rocks in the Mount Milligan de posit area have U-Pb ages
(zir con, ti tan ite, rutile) rang ing from 186.9 ±3.3 to 182.5
±4 Ma (Mortensen et al., 1995; Nel son and Bellefontaine,

1996; R. Fried man, pers. comm., 2008). Re gion ally,
subduction had ceased by ~186–181 Ma with the ac cre tion
of Quesnellia to an ces tral North Amer ica (Mihalynuk et al., 
1994). The Mount Milligan por phyry stocks thus formed
dur ing the fi nal plutonic ac tiv ity of the Quesnellia
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Fig ure 1: Lo ca tion of alkalic por phyry Cu de pos its in Brit ish Co lum bia, show ing lo ca tion of Mount Milligan with re spect to the
other de pos its and to the Tri as sic and Early Ju ras sic Quesnel and Stikine ter ranes. The Hogem batholith un der lies the area
around Lorraine and ex tends south ward on the east ern mar gin of the Pinchi fault to ward Mount Milligan.



magmatic-arc system, and were broadly contemporaneous
with amalgamation of the marine arc to the margin of North
America.

The Hogem batholith has a lin ear north west erly trend par -
al lel to the Pinchi fault sys tem, sep a rat ing the Quesnellia
and Cache Creek ter ranes and sug gest ing a struc tural con -
trol over batholith em place ment (Nel son and Belle fon -
taine, 1996). A break in the re gional struc tural trend be -
neath Chuchi Lake, sug gest ing a pre-Tri as sic fault, ex tends
east-south east from the south ern edge of the batholith,
trans verse to the arc. The in ferred fault lies along trend with 
an east-south east shift in the Hogem re gional mag netic
high, in di cat ing de flec tion by this base ment struc ture. The
mag netic anom aly con tin ues ~25 km east ward to the Mount 
Milligan in tru sive suite, a monzonite-diorite-gran ite pluton 
lo cated ~7 km north of the por phyry de posit (Nel son and
Bellefontaine, 1996). Com po si tions and tex tures sug gest
the pluton is an ex ten sion of the Hogem batholith, which
im plies that the monzonitic por phyry stocks of the Mount
Milligan de posit to the south also emanate
from a buried extension of the Hogem
batholith.

Supracrustal Rocks

The Witch Lake suc ces sion,  the host
supracrustal se quence at Mount Milligan
(Fig ures 2, 3), con sists of a mod er ately north -
east-dip ping, al ter nat ing co her ent and clastic
s e  q u en c e  t h a t  i n  c lu d e s  p o r  p h y  r i t i c
clinopyroxene ba saltic trachyandesite (Lang, 
1992; Barrie, 1993; Sketchley et al., 1995).
Co her ent rocks are lavas and (or) shal low in -
tru sions (Fig ure 4). Out side the area of in -
tense al ter ation to ward the 66 zone, be yond
~250 m from the MBX stock, the hostrocks
con ta in  ~25% cl inopyroxene ( lesser
hornblende) and 3–5% subhedral plagioclase 
pheno crysts. Plagioclase con sti tutes 25–50% 
o f  t h e  t r a c h y t i c - t e x  t u r e d  f e l d  s p a r
groundmass, and cryptocrystalline K-feld -
spar forms the re main der. Plagioclase is
oligoclase-an de sine, which is slightly more
calcic than the oligoclase in the ba saltic
trachyandesite and in the Rain bow dike of the 
MBX zone but com pa ra ble to the plagioclase
in the MBX stock and Lower monzonite dike
i n  t h e  6 6  z o n e .  A p  p a r  e n t -  a n d / o r
pseudobreccia tex tures,  com posed of
rounded gravel- to cob ble-sized clasts of ba -
saltic trachyandesite in a compositionally
sim i lar ma trix, are com mon through out the
hostrocks; some of these tex tures re sult from
al ter ation processes, but others are primary
volcaniclastic rocks.

Three rock units are crit i cal to the struc tural in ter pre ta tion
of the hostrock se quence (Fig ure 3). The Lower Trachyte is
an ~70 m thick con form able unit of in tensely al tered rock
sit u ated ~180 m be low the Rain bow dike. At depth in
drillhole 90-652, the rock has thin mafic lami na tions that
re sem ble shear bands but could also rep re sent bed ding
p lanes  in  f ine  ep ic las t i c  ma  t e  r i a l  (Ne l  son  an d
Bellefontaine, 1996). These lami na tions, ori ented at ~30º
to the hor i zon tal axis of the ver ti cal drillcore, in con junc -
tion with the in ter preted ori en ta tions of the MBX stock and
Rain bow dike, pro vide the ba sis for con clud ing a mod er ate
tilt to the de posit (Sketchley et al., 1995). Compositionally,
the Lower Trachyte unit is more sil ica de fi cient than is im -
plied in the term ‘trachyte’, and would be more ac cu rately
de scribed as tephriphonolite (af ter Lang, 1992; Barrie,
1993). The use of ‘trachyte’ in the name of this unit re fers to
trachytic microtexture rather than com po si tion. The very
fine grained trachytic-tex tured rocks are char ac ter ized by
abun dant acicular feld spar microlites. Ghosts of for mer
augite pheno crysts are com posed of bi o tite-chlor -
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Fig ure 2: Plan view of the Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit, show ing
in ter preted ge ol ogy (in clud ing the MBX Main de posit, South ern Star de posit and
Goldmark stock), ma jor faults, four ore-zone di vi sions within the MBX Main de posit
(DWBX, WBX, MBX and 66), ori en ta tion of the hinged cross-sec tion, and lo ca tions
of the drillholes in ves ti gated. Orig i nal li thol ogy pro vided by Placer Dome Inc.



ite±actinolite. Py rite has re placed some augite pheno crysts
and has pre cip i tated in part ings, where it is typ i cally man -
tled by chlorite.

In the 66 zone, the Up per Trachyte unit is an ~20 m thick se -
quence of weakly ve sic u lar, trachytic-tex tured rock that
forms recrystallized fine gran u lar lenses, and gravel-sized
clasts in faults. Compositionally, the unit plots as
tephriphonolite (Lang, 1992; Barrie, 1993), but it may be
potassically al tered trachyandesite, based on the pres ence
of rel ict mafic pheno crysts. As with the Lower Trachyte
unit, hair line frac tures filled with sul phide re sem ble shear
bands dip ping at 35º to the hor i zon tal axis of drillcore. Sim -
i larly ori ented lay er ing is de fined by gran u lar lenses of K-
feld spar (~0.1 mm grains), quartz (5–10 modal %) and mi -
nor fragmental plagioclase. These lenses may also reflect
relict bedding.

In con trast to the rest of the de posit, the hangingwall of the
DWBX zone com prises faulted, polymict fragmental units,
which are pos si bly resedimented hyaloclastite. Ju ve nile
clasts with nondeformed cuspate and tab u lar shards, and
ves i cles filled by hy drous microminerals con sti tute the
west ern fringe of the sys tem in drillhole 90-600.

Intrusive Rocks

The MBX stock is a north west-strik ing, el lip ti cal in tru sive
body with a prin ci pal axis ra tio of ~2:1 and a di am e ter of
~400 m. It has a cir cu lar near-sur face ex pres sion due to tilt -
ing (Fig ure 2). The com pos ite stock has at least three
plagioclase-phyric phases. Com po si tions range from nor -
ma tive quartz monzonite to monzodiorite and plot within
the al ka line and shoshonitic fields (Lang, 1992; Barrie,
1993). Tex tural vari a tions in clude (Fig ure 5) 1) plagioclase
phyric, 2) crowded plagioclase phyric, 3) flow-aligned
plagioclase, 4) me dium-grained equigranular, 5) xenolithic 
monzonite con tain ing monzonitic and bi o tite-mag ne tite
hornfels xe no liths, 6) mag matic-hy dro ther mal brec cia with 
pink K-feld spar ce ment, and 7) ap par ent-brec cia re sult ing
from per va sive K-feld spar al ter ation. Sep a rate in tru sive
phases have been iden ti fied us ing tex tural changes and the
ra tio of modal plagioclase to mafic min er als. Con tacts be -
tween the phases are typically gradational or obscured by
pervasive K-feldspar alteration.

In the WBX zone (drillhole 90-667), the in tru sive se quence 
in cludes an early monzonite phase with crowded,
sericitized plagioclase pheno crysts in a K-feld spar–rich
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Fig ure 3: Pro file view of the Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit along the hinged cross-sec tion show ing a) in ter preted ge ol ogy,
ma jor struc tures, four ore-zone di vi sions of the MBX Main de posit (DWBX, WBX, MBX, and 66), and lo ca tions of the drillholes in ves ti gated
(orig i nal li thol ogy pro vided by Placer Dome Inc.); b) dis tri bu tion of al ter ation as sem blages superposed on the ge ol ogy.



groundmass. This phase forms the outer ~40 m rim of the
stock. In side the stock, the early phase is cut by crowded
plagioclase-phyric monzodiorite with a more biotitic
groundmass. Both phases are lo cally min er al ized. Weakly
sericitized plagioclase-phyric diorite is the youn gest phase. 
In gen eral, the rocks are com posed of >60% crowded
plagioclase (oligoclase-an de sine) with thin al bite rims. Pri -
mary K-feld spar pheno crysts (~2.5 mm) are also pres ent.
Plagioclase is com monly zoned and re placed by a fine-
grained seri cite. The monzonite groundmass is com posed
of K-feld spar (~80%) with mi nor Na-plagioclase (10%),
hy dro ther mal bi o tite (5%) af ter pri mary biotite, and mag -
ne tite (1–5%).

A vari ably jig saw-brecciated to clast-ro tated brec cia body
ex tends the length of the MBX stock. It ranges in thick ness
from 2 m in the WBX zone to 50 m be neath the poorly min -
er al ized cen tre of the stock, and to 5 m near the MBX zone.

The over all ge om e try is poorly con strained. Where ob -
served in drillcore, it var ies from a hematitic, pink, K-
feld spar–ce mented crackle-brec cia to a milled brec cia with
rounded monzonite peb bles in a mag ne tite-al tered ma trix.
Chal co py rite veinlets cut clasts and cement.

The monzodioritic Rain bow dike ex tends out ward from the 
south eastern to southern mar gin of the MBX stock. It is an
~50 m thick, east-dip ping con form able body for ~250 m,
and would be better de scribed as a sill. Ap prox i mately
200 m due east of the stock, it has a bowl shape where the
sill-like body changes to a ver ti cal, curviplanar dike-like
body. Geo chem i cal data (Barrie, 1992) sug gest that the
Rain bow dike is more sil ica undersaturated than the MBX
stock.

Where least al tered, the Rain bow dike is a crowded
plagioclase-phyric monzodiorite (Lang, 1992; Barrie,
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Fig ure 4: Ex am ples of hostrocks of the Witch Creek suc ces sion: A) hornblende-augite–phyric trachyandesite al tered to K-feld spar–Na-
feld spar–actinolite (drillhole 90-598 at 123.3 m); B) coarse augite pheno crysts (4–15 mm) in chlorite-al tered ba saltic trachyandesite with
rib boned py rite-car bon ate L3 vein and Na-feld spar–epidote halo (drillhole 90-675 at 174.2 m); C) pho to mi cro graph of weakly chloritized
trachyandesite with oligoclase-an de sine frag ments (1 mm) and augite pheno crysts (drillhole 90-648 at 176.5 m); D) pho to mi cro graph of ba -
saltic trachyandesite with chlorite-al tered devitrified groundmass and glomeroporphyritic augite (drillhole 90-641 at 118 m).
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Fig ure 5: Drillcore sec tions show ing the va ri ety of com po si tion, tex ture, al ter ation and sul phide min er al iza tion of monzonitic to
monzodioritic rocks in the MBX stock: A) sericitized plagioclase-phyric monzonite with K-feld spar–rich ma trix, and mi nor dis sem i nated
mag ne tite (drillhole 90-616 at 126.0 m); B) weakly sericitized, crowded plagioclase-phyric monzonite with K-feld spar–al tered rims, and in -
ter sti tial bi o tite; dis sem i nated sul phide re places bi o tite sur round ing chal co py rite veinlet (drillhole 90-597 at 223 m); C) plagioclase-phyric
monzodiorite with ~10% mag ne tite-bear ing ma trix (drillhole 90-667 at 133.0 m); D) in tense K-feld spar–quartz al ter ation with clot ted bi o tite
re placed by sul phide (drillhole 90-597 at 223 m); E) pho to mi cro graph of weakly al tered monzonite; sericitized pheno crysts have Na-
plagioclase rims; ap a tite (opaque) at lower right (drillhole 90-597 at 123 m); F) pho to mi cro graph of strong potassic al ter ation con vert ing
monzonite to a gran u lar K-feld spar–quartz as sem blage; K-feld spar re places sericitized plagioclase laths (drillhole 90-597 at 223 m).
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Fig ure 6: a) Cop per grade, b) Au grade, c) Cu/Au ra tio, d) chal co py rite mode es ti mated in the field, and e)
py rite mode es ti mated in the field, superposed on al ter ation shells (dot ted lines on cross-sec tions) along
the hinged cross-sec tion through the Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit (see Fig ure 3b). Data
are binned into five ranges us ing the Jenks Nat u ral Breaks class ing method, which is based on iden ti fy ing
group ings that ex ist nat u rally in the data (Jenks and Caspall, 1971). Fire-as say data were pro vided by
Placer Dome Inc. (now part of Barrick Gold Corp.).



1993) with smaller pheno crysts (~2 mm) than those com -
mon to the MBX stock. Plagioclase is al bite-oligoclase.
The groundmass is pale grey K-feld spar with dis sem i nated
bi o tite, trace car bon ate and seri cite. Within 25 m of the
stock (drillhole 90-628), the dike con tains gravel-sized
monzonitic xe no liths that are prob a bly de rived from the
stock. The dike is typ i cally in fault con tact with host
supracrustal rock. Dike con tacts, par tic u larly within ~50 m
of the stock, are lo cally ob scured due to in tense al ter ation
(Sketchley et al., 1995).

Late-min eral dikes in the MBX Main de posit in clude north -
east-trending, mod er ately north west-dip ping trachyte and
monzonite dikes. North west-trending, steeply north east-
dip ping por phy ritic hornblende-plagioclase diorite dikes
are the youn gest in tru sive rock to oc cur (Sketchley et al.,
1995).

Alteration and Mineralization

The de posit is di vided into four zones based on lo ca tion of
ore and in ter preted struc tural ar chi tec ture (Rebagliati,
1988; Sketchley et al., 1995). These are, from west to east
(Fig ures 2, 3)

· the DWBX zone (downdropped WBX), which lies west
of the stock and west of the steeply east-dip ping Har ris
fault that sep a rates the DWBX on the west from the
WBX zone to the east;

· the WBX zone, which in cludes the west ern por tion of
the MBX stock, the deep est con tin u ous por tion, plus an
~40 m wide, bi o tite-al tered en ve lope of MBX
monzonite and hostrock that is cut by the DWBX fault;

· the MBX (mag ne tite brec cia) zone, which rep re sents
the main Cu-Au orebody and is lo cated im me di ately
south east of the MBX stock along strike from the Rain -
bow dike and Lower Trachyte unit; and

· the down thrown 66 zone, which lies in the hangingwall
of the Rain bow fault, an east-north east-trending, mod -
er ately south east-dip ping crossfault that trun cates the
Rain bow dike and MBX zone to the south.

The north-strik ing, shal lowly east-dip ping Great East ern
fault has trun cated the hy dro ther mal fea tures im me di ately
east of the bowl-like por tion of the Rain bow dike. The fault
sep a rates the Mount Milligan sys tem from early Ter tiary
vol ca nic and sed i men tary rocks. A sec ond crossfault, the
east-north east trending subvertical Ol i ver fault, lies im me -
di ately north of the MBX stock.

MBX Zone

In the MBX zone (Fig ure 3), chal co py rite and mi nor bor -
nite are as so ci ated with potassic (bi o tite–K-feld spar) al ter -
ation and mag ne tite (Fig ure 6) within the bi o tite al ter ation
shell along the brecciated mar gin of the MBX stock and in
the stratiform Lower Trachyte unit and Rain bow dike. Sul -

phide-bear ing quartz veins (Fig ure 7) are also con cen trated
at the mar gins of the MBX stock within monzonite and bi o -
tite hornfels. Sodic-calcic al ter ation (Na-feld spar–
actinolite–epidote; (Fig ure 8) over prints the outer mar gin
of the potassic shell and passes out ward to in ner- (Fig ure 9)
and outer-propylitic al ter ation (epidote–Na-feld spar–cal -
cite–actinolite–chlorite), and re gional chloritic al ter ation
(Fig ure 3). The grades of Cu and Au are max i mized where
albitization of the potassic zone is stron gest (Fig ure 6a–b).
Mod er ate Au grade con tin ues out ward within the py rite
halo as so ci ated with the pe riph eral as sem blages. A car bon -
ate-phyllic (do lo mite-an ker ite-seri cite-py rite) vein within
the dis tal Rain bow dike has el e vated Au and Cu grades
(Fig ure 10D). Late-stage epidote-chlorite-py rite has ex -
ploited permeable stratigraphic horizons within the biotite
shell (Figure 3).

66 Zone

In the 66 zone (Fig ure 3) above the Rain bow fault, the
potassic as sem blage re ap pears and is marked by per va sive
K-feld spar al ter ation and Cu-Fe sulphides in the Up per
Trachyte unit, and bi o tite al ter ation of sur round ing
trachyandesite (Fig ures 3b, 11). Sheeted mag ne tite veins
are con cen trated at the lower con tact of the Up per Trachyte. 
The unit ter mi nates in a mag ne tite brec cia, which tran si -
tions into a zone of in tense car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation. El -
e vated Au grade is pres ent within mi nor faults and along
late-min eral dike con tacts within the car bon ate-phyllic as -
sem blage, but de creases with dis tance from the Up per
Trachyte. Gold grade sharply de creases in the outer-
propylitic and chloritic al ter ation zones that sur round the
carbonate-phyllic–altered shell (Figure 6a–c).

DWBX Zone

In the lower DWBX zone (Fig ure 3), an ~30 m en ve lope of
Cu-Au as so ci ated with potassic al ter ation and mag ne tite is
nested along the up per con tact of a monzonite, po ten tially
the down-dropped MBX stock, where it is cut off by the
Har ris fault (Fig ure 6a–c). Per va sive outer-propylitic al ter -
ation of volcaniclastic con glom er ate bor der ing the bi o tite
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Fig ure 7: Early- to tran si tional-stage veins and re place ment sul -
phide min er als, Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit: A)
chal co py rite vein with bi o tite halo (drillhole 90-675 at 254 m); B)
pho to mi cro graph of chal co py rite-py rite vein with py rite grains en -
trained in chal co py rite (drillhole 90-628 at 38 m); C) mag ne tite-
chal co py rite±py rite veins in den dritic ar ray with car bon ate-
chamosite ha los (drillhole 90-639 at 116.2 m); D) py rite-mag ne -
tite±chal co py rite veins (drillhole 90-639 at 50.6 m); E) pho to mi cro -
graph of vein, show ing mag ne tite sur round ing coarse py rite and in -
ter sti tial car bon ate re plac ing trace chal co py rite (drillhole 90-639 at 
50.6 m); F) vein cut ting monzonite in fault zone be tween the MBX
stock and bi o tite hornfels (drillhole 90-616 at 194.5 m). G) and H)
pho to mi cro graphs of chal co py rite-py rite-mag ne tite±en ar gite re -
place ment of clinopyroxene pheno crysts (drillhole 90-639 at 34.5
and 50.6 m). Ab bre vi a tions: py, py rite; cpy, chal co py rite; en, en ar -
gite; mt, mag ne tite; bt, bi o tite; chl, chlorite; cbt, car bon ate; cc, cal -
cite.
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Fig ure 8: Sodic-calcic (outer-calcpotassic) al ter ation, Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit: A) se lec tive-per va sive albitization of
ba saltic trachyandesite and weak epidote af ter Na-plagioclase (drillhole 90-639 at 135 m); B) pho to mi cro graph of bow-tie tex ture of Na-
plagioclase groundmass with scat tered actinolite nee dles (drillhole 90-639 at 166 m); C) pho to mi cro graph of dis in te gra tion of actinolitized
pheno crysts within albitized groundmass (drillhole 90-639 at 127.6 m); D) pho to mi cro graph of re ac tion front be tween Na-plagioclase and
K-feld spar al ter ation (drillhole 90-639 at 193.8 m); E) pho to mi cro graph of py rite-epidote-car bon ate re plac ing Na-plagioclase groundmass
(drillhole 90-639 at 193.8 m); F) py rite-chal co py rite vein with epidote sel vage and Na-plagioclase halo over print ing bi o tite along coarse lay -
er ing (flow-band ing?) at 45º to the hor i zon tal axis of the drillcore (drillhole 90-639 at 182 m). Ab bre vi a tions: Ksp, K-feld spar; bt, bi o tite; ab,
Na-plagioclase; act, actinolite; ep, epidote; cbt, car bon ate; py, py rite.



hornfels be comes more chloritic to wards the Har ris fault.
Late py rite veins that cut the potassic zone may be ge net i -
cally linked with the outer-propylitic assemblage.

Paragenesis

The al ter ation and metal zon ing at the Mount Milligan de -
posit is di vided into ver ti cal and lat eral com po nents (Fig -
ure 3). Lat er ally, al ter ation pro gresses from potassic and lo -
cal calcpotassic to sodic-calcic to in ner- and outer-
propylitic as sem blages, span ning ~350 m in the MBX
zone. Ver ti cally, al ter ation pro gresses from potassic to car -
bon ate-phyllic as sem blages, span ning ~300 m in the MBX
and 66 zones. The in ti mate as so ci a tion of metal and al ter -
ation zonation with ore grade at the Mount Milligan MBX
Main de posit is dis cern ible when com par ing al ter ation
shells to fire-assay data (Figure 6a, b).

The potassic and calcpotassic shell is most ex ten sive in the
MBX zone, ex tend ing ~260 m from the MBX stock, but is
largely over printed by youn ger al ter ation stages be yond
~130 m. Cop per and Au have a greater than 1:1 re la tion ship 
(wt %/[g/t]) in the deep est lev els (lower DWBX zone,

WBX zone), a subequal re la tion ship at in ter me di ate lev els
(deep MBX zone, Lower Trachyte unit), and less than unity
sur round ing the Rain bow dike (Fig ure 6c). The Cu/Au ra tio 
gen er ally de creases up ward and out ward with in creas ing
Cu and Au grade, al though an ~75 m wide in ter val of high -
est grade oc curs within the Lower Trachyte unit in drillhole
90-628.

Potassic al ter ation is pres ent in the down-dropped 66 zone
(Fig ure 3), where it is cen tred on the fault-bounded Up per
Trachyte unit. Cop per and Au grades are slightly lower than 
in the up per MBX zone (Fig ure 6a–c). How ever, Au grade
in creases by 100% where the potassic as sem blage ter mi -
nates in a mag ne tite-al tered milled brec cia (drillhole 91-
815; Fig ure 11C), and car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation
intensifies.

Sodic-calcic al ter ation de fines an in ter me di ate zone be -
tween calcpotassic- and propylitic-stage as sem blages (Fig -
ure 3). It is stron gest along the up per mar gin of the Lower
Trachyte unit, but ex tends be low the Lower Trachyte as
close as ~50 m to the MBX stock. From the deep est known
ex tent up ward to the footwall of the Rain bow dike
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Fig ure 9: In ner-propylitic al ter ation, Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit: A) Microcrystalline epidote–Na-plagioclase–actinolite–
cal cite vein with as so ci ated py rite, and cloudy K-feld spar halo (drillhole 90-641 at 112.2 m). B) in thin sec tion, the vein is com posed of
actinolite nee dles, fine-grained epidote and Na-plagioclase af ter K-feld spar; scan ning elec tron mi cro scope anal y sis in di cates the pris matic 
blue min eral in the up per right cor ner is epidote, al though it re sem bles zoisite (drillhole 90-641 at 112.2 m); C) very fine grained epidote–Na-
feld spar al ter ation with coarse py rite and chlorite halo af ter bi o tite (drillhole 90-641 at 132.1 m); D) py rite-rich P1-stage al ter ation band over -
print ing chloritized trachyandesite (drillhole 90-815 at 127 m).
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Fig ure 10: Car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation, Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit: A) salmon pink phengite-do lo mite-illite±brucite-
arfvedsonite al ter ation with py rite pseudo morphs and do lo mite veinlet stockwork (drillhole 90-650 at 60.5 m); B) stockwork of py rite veinlets 
in car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation (drillhole 90-648 at 123 m); C) pho to mi cro graph of do lo mite pseudo morphs in trachytic-tex tured
groundmass; al ter ation is mus co vite-illite-chlorite-bi o tite; py rite also re places pheno crysts and is finely dis sem i nated in the groundmass
(drillhole 90-648 at 59.9 m); D) car bon ate-phyllic vein in dis tal Rain bow dike with Au-bear ing sul phide (5.11 g/t Au); al ter ation is do lo mite-
an ker ite-seri cite-illite (drillhole 90-652 at 81.1 m); E) car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation at the up per mar gin of the Rain bow dike, ~15 m from the
MBX stock; al ter ation is quartz–an ker ite–adu laria–mus co vite–bi o tite–Na-feld spar–py rite (90-628 at 31 m); F) pho to mi cro graph of an ker ite
veinlet cut ting py rite veinlet in Lower Trachyte unit; remobilized chal co py rite is re placed by Cu-sulphosalt; al ter ation is mus co vite-an ker ite-
brucite-illite (drillhole 90-628 at 201.1 m). Ab bre vi a tions: ank, an ker ite; cp, chal co py rite; py, py rite; en, en ar gite (Cu-sulphosalt).
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Fig ure 11: In ter me di ate-stage potassic al ter ation in the 66 zone, Mount Milligan alkalic por phyry Cu-Au de posit: A) au rif er ous K-feld spar–
py rite over print ing bi o tite-al tered trachyandesite, footwall of the Up per Trachyte (drillhole 91-815 at 103 m); B) pho to mi cro graph of the Up -
per Trachyte unit, with bi o tite-filled microfracture net work over printed by py rite-epidote-do lo mite clots (drillhole 91-815 at 86 m); C) pho to -
mi cro graph of mag ne tite-ce mented milled brec cia with trachytic clasts al tered to K-feld spar–do lo mite, south east ern ter mi nus of Up per
Trachyte (drillhole 91-815 at 81.1 m); D) in tensely K-feld spar–al tered clasts in brec cia at the up per con tact of the Rain bow fault (bed ded
trachyte unit, Placer Dome Inc.), with clot ted bi o tite re placed by sul phide; epidote-al bite-chlorite al ter ation is pres ent be tween clasts
(drillhole 90-643 at 102.5 m); E) xenolithic monzonite with trachyte xe no lith (drillhole 91-815 at 183 m); F) pho to mi cro graph of xenolithic
monzonite, with oligoclase-an de sine pheno crysts in K-feld spar groundmass; mafic min er als are re placed by py rite and mi nor car bon ate.
Ab bre vi a tions: Ksp, K-feld spar; bt, bi o tite; chl, chlorite; dol, do lo mite; ep, epidote; ab, al bite; cpy, chal co py rite; py, py rite; trach, trachyte;
monz, monzonite.



(drillhole 90-639), the Au grade of the sodic-calcic shell in -
creases by ~70%. This rep re sents the best Cu-Au grade of
the de posit apart from that within the Lower Trachyte
(drillhole 90-628), which may be a deeper por tion of the
same assemblage.

In ner-propylitic al ter ation (Na-feld spar–epidote–py rite)
lies out board of the sodic-calcic shell in the MBX zone at
~150 m from the MBX stock, and also over prints the
calcpotassic as sem blage (Fig ure 3). Chal co py rite-mag ne -
tite is de stroyed where over printed by epidote, which is re -
flected in the low Cu grade, whereas Au grade can re main
moderately high.

Late-stage car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation (Fig ure 3) in the
66 zone de vel ops out ward from potassic al ter ation cen tred
on the Up per Trachyte, and also oc curs in a 1.7 m wide vein
at the lower mar gin of the Rain bow dike (drillhole 90-652).
Gold grade reaches peak val ues where the car bon ate-
phyllic as sem blage com mences (~4–5 g/t; Fig ure 6b). It de -
creases out ward to mod est lev els (0.1–0.6 g/t) ex cept along
mi nor faults and dike con tacts, which re main at el e vated
grade (~1–3 g/t). Chal co py rite is pres ent in trace amounts
within the dom i nant py rite, where it hosts gold. In the MBX 
zone, car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation over prints the up per
mar gin of the Rain bow dike be yond ~230 m from the stock.
It fol lows the Lower Trachyte for at least 90 m, where Cu-
sulphosalt re place ment of chalcopyrite is observed in
ankerite veins.

Outer-propylitic al ter ation (epidote-chlorite-py rite) is pe -
riph eral to all other al ter ation stages in the MBX and
66 zones (Fig ure 3b) but also cuts across the ear lier as sem -
blages along per me able ho ri zons. Much of the lower
DWBX zone is over printed by the outer-propylitic stage,
re flect ing an abun dance of per me able vol ca nic-con glom er -
ate as hostrock. Gold grade is mod er ate to weak and Cu is
in sig nif i cant (Figure 6a–c).

A de posit-wide py rite halo (Sketchley et al., 1995;
Oldenberg et al., 1997) is as so ci ated with pe riph eral sodic-
calcic, in ner- and outer-propylitic, and car bon ate-phyllic
as sem blages where py rite abun dance is typ i cally 1–5
modal % (Fig ure 6d, e).

Lateral and Vertical Zonation

The Cu-Au ore zone co in cides with chal co py rite-py rite–
and mag ne tite-bear ing potassic al ter ation in the MBX stock 
and ba saltic trachyandesite hostrock. The mag ne tite-as so -
ci ated in ner calcpotassic shell ex tends ~130 m out ward
from the stock mar gin and abruptly ter mi nates within the
sodic-calcic zone. Bi o tite al ter ation con tin ues an other
~150 m into the hostrock but is over printed by the sodic-
calcic (~100–150 m from the stock mar gin), in ner-pro -
pylitic (~150–220 m) and outer-propylitic as sem blages

(>220 m). Bi o tite also shows lit tle compositional vari a tion
within the deposit (Delong, 1996).

In the 66 zone, the Up per Trachyte hosts a mag ne tite-bear -
ing Cu-min er al ized calcpotassic as sem blage, which is sur -
rounded by sodic-calcic and in ner- and outer-propylitic as -
sem blages with in creas ing depth (Fig ure 2b). Do lo mite-
an ker ite re place ment of mafic phases char ac ter izes the Up -
per Trachyte but in creases in in ten sity to the south east,
form ing a fun nel-shaped body of car bon ate-phyllic
alteration in the hostrock.

Conclusions

The highly faulted, Early Ju ras sic Mount Milligan alkalic
por phyry Cu-Au de posit is tilted, pro vid ing an oblique
cross-sec tion through an alkalic por phyry sys tem. Potassic
al ter ation de fines the core and ap pears to pass up ward into a 
car bon ate-phyllic al ter ation as sem blage. Lat er ally, the
mag matic plume marked by the potassic and calcpotassic
al ter ation is fringed by sodic-calcic and fi nally the in ner-
and outer-propylitic as sem blages. The crit i cal el e ment en -
abling the re con struc tion of the ver ti cal al ter ation was the
rec og ni tion of the rep e ti tion of potassic al ter ation im me di -
ately above the Rainbow fault in the lower levels of the 66
zone.
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